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SOME LEAK

It was on an east Texas train. The
little coffee pot of an engine, having
wheezed laboriously over serpentine
rails, jolted to a restful stop at no

& place in particular. Tim,e passed tedi-
ously. Some of the passengers stalk-
ed nervously up and down the aisles,
while others drew their felt hats down
over their eyes and tried to forget it.
When a half hour had elapsed, the
conductor came through.

"Say, friend," said the querulous
voiced old man, "as near as you can
tell, what's holdin' us?"

"We're taking on water," was the
explanation.

"Well, why don't you get another
teaspoon? That un seems to leak
something dreadful!" Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the State of
Utah, County of Salt Lake.

G. Meister, plaintiff; vs. Mene
Meister, defendant. Summons.
The State of "Utah to the said De-

fendant:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after the
service of this summons, upon you,
if served within the county in which
this action is brought, otherwise,
within thirty days after service, and
defend the above entitled action; and
in case of your failure so to do, judg
ment will be rendered against you
according to the demand of the com-
plaint, which has been filed with the
cler' of said court. This action is
brou ht to secure a decree of divorce

from the said defendant.
MORGAN & HUiFFAKER,

829919. Plaintiff's Attorneys.

SUMMONS.
in the district court of the Third,

judicial district of the state of Utah,
county of Salt Lake.

Edith Harrod, plaintiff, vs. S. B.
Harrod, defendant. Summons.

The State of Utah to the said De-

fendant:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after the
service of this summons upon you, if
served within the county in which
this action is brought, otherwise,
wtlhin thirty days after service, and
defend the above entitled action; and
in case of your failure so to do,

judgment will be rendered against H
you according to the demand of the H
complaint, wherein the plaintiff is H
seeking a judgment dissolving the H
bonds of matrimony contracted be- - H
tween the plaintiff and defendant. H

HANSON & ROZZELLE, M
Plaintiff's Attorneys. M

P. O. Address, Kcarns Building, Salt H
Lake City, Utah. H
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5 19-2-1 WEST TWENTY-FOURT- H STREET, NEW YORK 431 CALIFORNIA ST., SAN FRANCISCO J
i H
I SOLE AGENTS FOR I

Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin I
The Standard of Fine Champagne U

i Cruse & Fils Freres Manuel Misa Anheuser & Fehrs I I
i Clarets & Sauternes Sherries Rhine & Moselle Wines I I
jj Bordeaux Jerez Creusnach H

1 D. M. Feuerheerd, Jr.,& (6. Jules Regnier & Co. I I
I Port Wines . Burgundies 1 I
i Oporto Dijon I I
I SOLD BY ALL HIGH CLASS DEALERS I

MEMBERS OF TIL? UTAH THEATRE STOCK COMPANY H
Reading from left to right, first row: Vtda Crolo Sldniy, character woman; Madge West, engenua; Lillian Kemble, H

leading lady; Charles Mackaxj, leudlng man; Mrs. Wm. P. Riser, Marguerite Chaffee, second woman. H
Second row: Wilson Reynolds, character man; Pell Trenton, second man. James A. Bliss, H

stage director; Jason Robards, juvenile, and Arthur Morse Moon. H


